






THURSDAY, NO~EMBER 12, 1953
·th Mrs Lou Davis. Otherday WI .

. It rs in the same home were
VISI 0 .
Mr. and ::Mrs. VirgIl Ranson, Mrs.
L. W. patteson and Rev. and Mrs.

By Mrs, :N."O"';;'ne Davis R,;MI, Hall.
Mrs. C. T. Baber of Ricl11n:Ond Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Winfrey

spent Saturday night in the hom~ and Matt Winfrey of Columbia
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe steger an ,were visitors Sunday of Mr. and
was a dinner g-uest Sunday o~ Mr. Mrs. Joe steger.
and Mrs. Nelson Tindall.
,Mrs. Cora Blayloc,k of Richmo~d

is spending the week with her 515-
ter, Mrs, Greene Davis. surners
Maxey arnd .her 1itt 1e daughter,
Elaine of Richmond were visitors

Ancient Rome built a road sys- in the same !home OIl!Sunday. ~
tem that stretched from northern Mrs. H. B. Norvell and' Clyde
Scotland to the Euphrates River in Blackwell of Richmond visited
Asia Minor, the National Gecgra- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
phtc S09iety says. Parts of it are Blackwell, for the week-end.
still in use. Mrs. Alam Tapscott spent Tues-

'-

FOUR THE SCOTTSVILLESUN
,

--'-------- --------
Violette says ne:s no slacker when .the purpose of the tea was to in- - and Maxine, Mrs. Emma Cobbs Centen'ary News
it comes to eating" either. He's troduce him to all the partshion- and two children a'IlJd;Mrs. Bessie
good company to have around. er~. r Nulty visited Mrs. Charlie Adcock

By N:ancy Dorrier When I asked Woog Harris if Here at fhe E. O. Whites for a and children on Wednesday even-
, Back. home again and glad to she had any 'news, she had n0~e, two week visit is Alice, their ing.
be here ... it's always fun to go, but produced so marvelous a com- daughter of Durha,m. N. C. V d H t J T I .ernar urt, an-a ',' rving'
and just as much to get back. We mentary on the weather that I Pat Carrden and Christine Cat- were shoppers' in Scottsville on
had a marvelous time, and John am rorced to print from memory lett were home for the weak-end Monday evening.
arrived cove)e'd with snow, Friday ~I trust it will be fairly verbatim.) from Mary Washington. Pat cut Mrs. Early Carroll end Corinne
night in Greensboro with a large 'Have you heard of the man from some classes and got 'hol}leFriday Carroll, tot' 8cnttyi~r, ,,-spent the
surprise ... a new car for us. We Quebec? in time for lunch. That just goes week-end, with Mrs. Annie Goolsby.
were.esc thrilled! Who was buried in snow to his to show that freshmen don't have Mrs. J. B. Wells is iU at her
The Jere Leaps spent Sunday neck it too hard. Jhome here.

visiting some of th~ir family, too. When asked was he friz Pat and Elo.ise took off in the
Went over to the Earl Leaps'· in He said, "yes, I is snow on Friday too, and needed
Waynesboro. Earl and his wife But we don't caIl that cold in north! They were on thetr way to
have a sick boy, and -the senior Quebec!" Bladenburg, Md. to stay with Gene
Leaps went to find oUJ exactly Isn't that wonderful to pull out, and Lucy Baldi, Pat's sister and
how he was getting along, and of one's hat at .....a moment's nottce ? brother-In-law; and go to the
rortunately. found him greatly Im- Andrew and Etta Collins and, races at Laurel on Saturday. They
proved, with nothing to hinder his Etta's mother, Mrs. J. A. Herndon, braved the stormy blasts, 8Jl'd ar-
continued improvement. Time and left -at noon on Sunday morning rived just, in tim~ to hear the races
rest are all 'he needS'. . to rush up to Dover, Del. to see can-celled over T. V. Needless toI
Other Waynesboro .visilors were the Eugene Ha,mshars and especial- say, they were disgusted, but still i

Eva May Golladay and her young~ ly their oldest child, Linda, who had a good tIme WIth Lucy and I

e1' two, Judy and Martha AliC"2,.cam-cdown with spinal meningitis Gene.
who went over on Wednesday to on F'riday night. She was taken Martha and Kent Garter, who
see Eva May's mother and father, immediately to the hospital, whew weut to Orange on Thursday, ex~
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. M00re. they h{l-veher in an iron lung. Mrs. peeted to see the 'horses race at
Wednegday last, Ed Hazel Dor- Herndon stayed on to help Lillian, Mont~e1ier on SatuI'day, but tney

rier with Irene, went to .l1·armvill·Jbut Andrew and Etta had to come wer~ slightly disappointed. be~
to visit with Hazel's mother, Mrs. back early Monday morning. cause they were called off, too. In
J'. H. Clevinger. 1fr. and Mrs. W. R. Fox haa spite of everything, though, they'
Out at Glendower on Wed.nesday theIr daughter and son-in~law, Mr. enJoyed seemg the Kents, Martha's

were Margaret Fon{yth, the Brad- and Mrs. Forest Rabenhorst. with mother and daddy. Merrill came
ley's daught-er, and her son, Log,an. their children, Jimmy, Betty and -over on Sunday and brought th0.2ffi
Mrs. Bradley had a few of Marg's Sue here ·for the week-end from home.
friends for lunch and canasta to Richmond. Mrs. Fox says that they Ham and Tyler Goodwin 'had a
celebrate her b~ing there. It w·as have such a large family at chl1d~ very gay week-end. They attended
a virtual return from the wilder- fren and grandchild.r€n that they the football game in Charlottes-
ness, since she so s'21domcomes. are continually coming and going ville on Saturday, cam'e back home
She and George like to hibernate from· their house. and had Mam's' brother and sis-
o;n their farm near 'Bremo. In New. York from Tuesday un~ ter-in-law, Mr. and R. L. lrlllispie, '
At Agnes and Jack Beal's for . J d f' d f th· thtil Saturday last week was Ellis r. an some rIen s a elrs,. e

the weekR',2nd was their grandson, j'ones, on business, as usual, but Edmond Hammonas, all from!
Barrye Grove, from Vienna. He R' hm d f d' 't d Ihe did take time out from all of IC on, or lllller ;Sa ur ay
came down on· Friday with Syl~ I

his arduous duties to see tIle hors'2 night. IIvester Payne, who is working up
there now. On Sunday, Haze~ went show going on at Madison Square

t Garden. Undoubtedly there were H ardsvill·back with B,arrye and Sylves '21' OW e I
mo.re activities, hut that was allto spend the week in Vienna with

Jack JeS'se Grove. She left her [ could find out ..
little girl, Betty Gayle with Syl- O. M. Anderson with his daugh~ By Verna.rd Hurt
vel3i.'2r'.$imother, Mrs. N. T. Payne ter, ,step-hanie, of Wa;>hington, Mr. and IMr·s.V. L. Wood, Jr.
at Payne's Mill, Buckingham. visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. and son of Wood's Store spent
Speaking of Mrs. N. T. Payne, W. Y. Anderson last week. Saturday and Sunday wi'bh Mr.

she and hel' daughter, Mrs, Frazier Cenie and Russell Moon had a and Mrs. H. E. Fen.wick.
White, went up to Kittanning, Pa. large gathering for Sunday dinner. Miss Nancy Ellis Peters of Rich-

TIl C t H ' h mond spent the week-end withlast week for a few days to see e ar er arrlS'OSwere ere
Ml's. M. A. Payne. They returned from Richmond following the l'e- Mrs. BilJy·Jane Covington. I

I S d Mr. and Mrs. Sihirley Densonjllst in time to take in Betty Gayle gu WI" ~cond un ay servi'C€ he
and son of Hopewell spent thewhen she arrived for her visit wit1} .has at St. John's Church, and
week~end With the Browns.her grandmother. Cenie also invited F. R. Moon, (Miss Margaret Bro'W11of Ho:pe~,

Milton and Rose Mae Cohen Sr., Mrs. Cary Moon, Mi ss Ida - .
well spent the week-end wttlh Mr. Ii

dashed off to Baltimore in a Horsley and Miss Louise Horsley.
and Mrs. C. N. BrOlW"Jl. I

'cloud of'srtow this past week-end, The members' of St. Anne's pa- tMlrs.C. E. Clements and Vir-
and Rose Mae stayed behind, when rish had a tea on Thursday at .ginia spent Saturday in C.harlottes- '
Milton was forced to return to 4:30 to greet and honor the Rev. ville. • I'

Scottsville in the wee hours on M<r. Webster Simons from St. Mrs. C. W. Morris spent Wed-
Monday morning. Rose Mae just Stephen's in Richmond. Mr. Simons' nesday morning in Gladstone. .\
couldn't tear herself away· that has been called to this pa.rish, and Mr. and Mrs. Will,iam Goodman
soon. They went up to see all of I ,------- _
Rose Mae's tamiiy and to greet j I
the newlyweds, Dr. and Mrs. Ber- I i I

nard Oseroff, who came down from I OK USED CARS I
New York for all the celebrating . I

that was being done in th'?ir nonor. j \
Thel'e was a family breakfast Sun~ j
day morning, and general partying
and festivity ;:tll through the day.
with a big Ginner to 'Climax ,the
affair Sunday night. That's when
Rose Mae felt I 8he couldn't leav'e I[
the boom of her family so soon,
and poor Milton had to drive ba;ck
in the da'rk ~f night by !himself. '
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Payne of I

Washington were home at the Mill-I'
er Payne's for th'2 w~ek~end and
went to the. game in ~Charlottes- .
.vIlle. Poor Virginia 'really got
stepped on, don't imagine they en-
joyed watching it much ..
At Wiley and Violette 'B'~aI'sfor

the d~y on ..Sunday_ were Mrs.
Bledsoe Beal with 'her daughter
and son~in-law, Mr. and MrS'.Jack
Nichols with their daughter, Mror-
ion, and Mrs. Beal's son, Joe, all
from ?r·censbOl·~,N. C. 'Th.e~arriv~ I
ed qmte early In the mornmg) a~
round eight, and left after dinner r 1951
,on Sunday night. It seems that Joe
is a great wit, and kept the entir'e
crowd rolling on the floor all day.

TIDBITS

;

ToSeU?
To Buy?

, For Quickest 'Results

the Classified Ad Sedion

. I

VICTORY THEATRE
Scottsvi.Jle '

Friday, November 13, 8 :15 p.m.
Sa~urday, November 14, 3 p.m., 8 :15 p.m.

___ A~_r~_an_A~_~_ntu_~_~i_'~_e_.......-1
Sunday, November 15, 3 p.m. !Ii

Monday, November 16, 8:15 p.m, !Ii

THEE~~~~~o~n!~~HIN1
William rowel! !R

Friday, November 21, 3 p.m. 8 :15 p:m, !IiSntAdp;i~u~J';ou;;m I

GIBSOn
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Box of 25

$1.00
Widechoiceof designs
b~xed all-of-a-kind

use

,

1950 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Deluxe - 'Radio, Heater,
Spotlight-A-l condition

1950 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Special - Radio, Heater,
One owner-Clean. A good ;buy .

1949 Chevrolet Statio.n Wagon, Radio, Heater,
, All meta:!body-8 passenger

1947 Oldsmobile 4 Dr. Sedan-Hydramatic, Ra-
dio,' Heater-Agood buy

1946 Hudson'Super SixCoupe-:-cheap transpor-
tation. '

Older models to choose from

OK USED TRUCKS

I '

1952 Chevrolet Yz Ton Pickup-Radio, Heater,
One owner--Like new
Chevrolet 3/(t TQ.nPickup - Heater, New
paint-A-l condition I

1950 Chevrolet Y2 Ton Pickup-One owner
Good tires-A-l condition .

1949 Chevrolet % -Ton Pickup -'Heater, Good
condition throughout

1947 Frazer-' Manhattan - 4-Dr. Heater Good, ,
Tires, Good Condition ;

, \

• Body, Fender
and Paint
Worl<

WILHOIT DAVIS,
'MOTORS SMITH CHEVROLET SALES. INC.

Fifth & Market Sts.
Dial 2-4121
Charlottesville

Dial 2541 Scpttsville, Va.
ok is _

"

Bruce's Drug Store
Phone 3881

Scottsville, Va.

It's none
your

too early to start
Christmas Shopping!

SHOP REGULARLY
our 3-selling

values
floors . . . . for wonderful
for later gift making.

May we suggest the following
pre-season Specials:

,

. Electric Automatic Blankets only 19.95
. Special Christmas Card

Assortment,3 boxes (42 cards) 1.00
Mouton Fur Coats ...

. Dialamatic (Bendix) Washers
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES

•

Also,

~hop our ~INEN DEPT. for lovely

Gift boxed t If"owe s . '. or beautiful

linens •.. for Thanksgiving and

Christmas accessories.

c.H. WILLIAMS CO.
~har1ottesville' s Most ,Complete Dept .. Store.\
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periment St ti
1

a on, shows ladino
<:over~o h. rc ard grass ranked first
~:~e1d of TDN (total digestible

entsj , and production of 4
percent milk.
31N~xt was a mixture of Kentucky
alfafrescue and ladino clover. An

a - orchard grass \ mixture
ranked last.

mittee announced that a delega- Residents To Attend
tion of et tizens from each of the M . 0
countles Involved' appeared before eeting f ~-op
the Commission of Game and In- R. Kent Snead 9~Carysbrcok, E.
land Fisheries on Friday, October B. Mayfield of Scottsville and
23 to solicit the consideration of Wray Johnson of Kents Store will
the Commission. The delegation atte~~ the 30th Anniversary South-
was informed that there was a ~n ~tes meeting in Richmond,
good possibility of having the lake dOlvemter

f
17 and 18, as the offrcral

e ega es rom the Cohaaset-Cc-
located dn Fluvanna if written per- Iumbta S tt 'II K' t. , ora, co SVI e en s Store
mISSIOncould be secured from the areas, ,
Transcontinental Pipe Line Com- Well over 1500 "11'. ' persons WI a ..~
pa~y to. cover the right of way tend the meeting. Highlights of

J . 1 ,":"hich bl~cepts' the proposed lake the two-day I affair include the
omt efforts of the people in AI- SIte. It IS hoped t hat this ob- annual report 'h. 0 E Za h .

bemar-le, Fluvanna and Buckmg- stacle can be' cleared U yy . , cnanas,
ham Counties, as well as the cities p. Jr., General Manager or Southern
of Coo 1 tt The six land owners in p'Iuvanna States, the final game in the Co-

r 0- esvme and Louisa are h h -- ofbeing mad f .' W 0 ave agreed to donate the operative's 30th Anniversary Bas-
a public f'~r ~e construction of necessary land for the construction ketball Tournament, the confirma-
on th I g ake to be located of, the proposed 100 acre lake are tion of three newly-elected mem-!

e north fork of Cunningh R l' ' '
Cr k

. . am . . Perkins, Earl H. Perkins, bers of the Cooperative's Board of
ee -in Fluvann Th' I k '
ld

a. IS ' a e Paul Brigg, James R. PullLnger, Directors a general discussion
wou serve res'd t f th 'named c . I en s 0 e above Jr., L. Creasy and Mrs. Ann t e period, a talk by Dr. Kenneth Mc-

. ountles, ~umbering ap- Parker. Farland of Topeka Kansas gener-
proXlmately 1000 . I ,

Th
' ,persons. al educational consultant to Gene"-
e pro' t· 'announced later. Anyone wishing"'" Jec IS sponsored by the Canada is second only to South al Motors Coflporation on", tFluvanna Cou t R . ' cw."U! ours

to qualify as a dealer may come to n y uritan ClUband Africa in gold production, says the through the Southern States build-
the County Agent's'Office or call tr?ffioted by the Objective Com- National Geographic Society. Gold ing and. Richmond industrial
for furth-er information. . \mittee. Frank E. Schumaker, of -is mined in all. but two of Canada's plants. l
We are receiving many requests: PalmyJ:la, clh.airman of the com- Provinces. Charter members of the Virginia .'---------------------'---------'

for grain. One load of corn has; ====-------::.-------------~~'~-----"~------'----
been distributed and we are expect~ \
.ing more feed ~nis wzek. I would I
urge those of you who have feed I'
ordered that you place your order I
for your next month's supply as \
soon as you have receivW the a- I
mount you have orp,ered. I . ,

NEED SEEN FOR DHIA \
SUPERVISORS !

A critical neeu .Lor DHIA
supervisors in Virginia' is' reported
by M. F. Ellmore, associate dairy,
husbandman at VPI. .
He says a tr~ining course for

supervisors will te held at VPI :
November 30th. through December
12th., and anyone interested should.
contact his county agent. He,
stresses that only applications that \
. come through county agents will I
be accepted.
Applicants must have at least a ~

high school education, and must be I
able to do simple arithmetic with i
s~d and accuracy.
Ellmore said. a supervisors terri~

tory usually is just one county. He
works wi.th dairymen belonging to
Dairy Herd Improvement Associ.a~\
tion.

YOUR FAlUV[';, FUTURE
Three years' testing of pasture \

mixture!:! at VPI Agricultural Ex-

VIRGINIA: IN THE' CIRCUIT
COURT OF ALBEMARLE COUN- \
TY, NOV, 6th, 1953,

Countj Farm Notes
ByP:lLFra..ce

EMERGENCY FEED PROGRAM
We ,are now taking dor ers for

hay under the Emerg ency Hay
Program. Anyone interested '. m re-
eetvtng assistance. under the Emer-
.gency Hay Program is urged to
come to the County Agent's Of-
fice and file application for same,
The eligibility reqmrements are:

(1) That you have less than a 60
day supply of hay on hand and:-
(2) Y~)limay be granted a 60 da;
supply for your foundation herd of
beef cattle, dairy cattle and. sheep.
The hay will be allotted in units

of tons. This will mean that any-
one ,that has one or more cows
can quality for at least on~ ton of
hay.
The hay will be distributed hy

authprized dealers which will be

Seed Service (now Southern
States) and early seed poolers for
the organlza.tion will Ibe special
guests at the meeting.

son of Mr, and Mrs. Wilson Town-
send, Scottsville, Va., recently ar-
rived in Alaska for duty with the
Army'S 4th Regimental Combat
Team at Ladd Air Force Base.
Townsend, who entered tlh.e Ar-

my in March, was last stationed
at Fort, Lee, Va. (

ARRIVES IN ALASKA
L~DD AIR YORCE BAS E,

ALAEKA-Pvt. Jay C. Townsend,

Lake Is Planned

GEORGE L. ;M.cCARY
Plaintiff

v, ORiDER OF PUBLICATION
RiEECE [McCARY, if ;he' be living,

et aI, Defendants
The object of ItlhiS suit is to

partition' amongst the oW'Ilers, by
sale or otherwise, a certain tract
of land lying in Albem~rle Coun!y,
Virginta, near ,scottsvdle, contam- \
ing 471,4 acreS, more or less, as
shown on 'R plat of record in the
Clerk'S Office of the albove Court
irl Deed Book 85, .page 267, and
o:wned by Sarah McCary a.t the.
tirme of !her death in 1910, and I
An a!f,idavit ha.ving been,. made 1

and filed showing that dilIgence I
has been used by or on behalf of
the Plaintiff George L. Mccary" \
to ascertain' ill' what county oT
Cor;poraHon the Defendant, REESE
McCARY is, without effect, and f I
It appearing th8>t the. B1U 0

Complaint filed in t"his smt states \
th'9lt there are or may b.e rer~~:
interested in the' sub]ee: . 'ded
aforesaid 47* acres) .to be dlvl re

. d of whose" n8lmes a
or dIspose d ~es such persons
unknown, an 1 d crl:p-
defendants by the genera ~~ and
tion of "parties UnkpOWlI1,rUes
on affid'avit that. an~h::~d~ and
are unko:r:wnI 'beIn~ther successors
heirs, deV1sees, or id REECE MC-
in title to the ~f -'n Sarah M'c~
.cARY (a son 0 gal

CAR-~) if !he b~ea:;at the ~aid
It 15 ~~Y if he be liVIng,

REIDCE c d~d the said un-
and if he ,be 'n the widow,
known p::rties, ibe~t~er suocessors
heirs, d,e'V'lsees,?r "ReeceMcCARY.
in title of t!he sald int~rested in the
cr other person\ who aTe ma:de
aforesa:id proyer '~' bill by the 1!en~
defendants :to. sal of "Parties Un-
eral deSCI"lptIon within ten (10)
known", do appear blication' of this
daYs after due til,s ne-cessary to
crder and do w a . t and
protl"ct their inteor~';ER~D that

I~· furtJher by
to IS pub!iSl'led. as

this order ,be 'n the SCOTTS-
statute proV1~ef') 1sUN and post-
VILLE (Virglfi ~ f this' court in
ed by the Cler ~ statute re-
ell respects as e
quires. Eva. W. :M:aupin,Clerk.

A Copy
Teste: i ClerkEva W, Maup n, .'t
Walker & CO'P"nhaver, Ai, ys,

WHITE ELEPHANT SAtE
Benefit V. F. W,

Scheduled for Sat., Nov. 14

Will not be' held due to unforeseen circumstances

,i
I \

Whymore t an a illI Ion owners ISyear
have chosen the"Worth More"FORD !,

They have discove'red ijrst hand what the surveys show;;;
Ford, with all its fine-car features" is worth more
when you buy it, and worth more when you sell it!

OVER A MILLION OWNERS can't be wrong! Ford is the one
fine cal in the low-price field, It gives you the "GO,",
the style, the comfort, llnd "build" of cars that sell for far
more, And, it's 0'111y natural that Ford keeps its value

, bett~r, in resale, than any other car on the AmericanRoad.
Check the features below for-some of the "Worth More"

reasons for the swing to Ford., '

j

Fordomatic Drive is the only Finest Power Steering-that's
"automatic" in its field with Ford Master-Guide. Does up
the "Go" of an automatic inter- to 75% of the steering wor~
mediate gear plusthe smo9th- yet retains normc.!.steering
nes~ of a torque conver.ter. "feel" em the straightaway ..

Most Modern Six of all is Smoo'her Ride, withfront end Fine-Car Build means using
Ford's high_compression,low~ rood shock reduced up to steel of the some quality and
friction Mileage Maker. With 80%. is another Ford big-cor thickness as' in costliest cars.
Overdrive, it was the winner in feature ... and you get it with- Ford is the most completely
1953 Mobilgas EconomyRun. out gas~eating extra weight. insulated cor in its field.

Lowest-priced V-8 inA:merica!
And the only V -8 in the low~
price fleld. Ford's high-corn-
pre .. lon V~8 powor plant de-
livers Its "Go" on regular gas!

" <t ~Jo;n throRn,

BRUCE-DORRIER MOTOR CO.
PHONE 3821 Scottsville, Va.

; ; ; take a Test Drive today I

- --~.,F y"ou're inrere5feCl iii~-~ used cars, be sure to see our seredions..;..;;;;;;';;;===-

--.....;,;,-------------_.
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Of Jesus , ' LawyerCountry id eliminated some
th ght we ha...._~ ou eddling in our

By Walter JOmmon th Federal m
Unhappiness over conduct of of' e ff' 5 by change' of Ad~

By D~v. Elmer namse y life since Jesus came. This world t d personal a' all' were
~~v ...... ~ QJ.lU this Administration is, as axpec e. ' . that we

Part VI has been revolutionized since Jesus 11' ll'irst It 'ministraRt~O~t::w Federal agents
The Nativity came'. Hard hearted men and' jWO-showing up at the po s. j{ fooled. 19 d to door in

appeared in Wisconsin. Last wee otng froIn 001'We do not- knOW,Jl0W long Mary men nave become more social and, are g
It showed up' in New Jersey, New .... V' c-inia in a so-called farmand Joseph were at Bethlehem humane since Jesus came. That d rat rrgr
York and elsewhere and it na' _rubefore Jesus was Born. Many peo- was the most glorious Christmas nsus

ple believe that he was born the of all when Jesus came. God sent considerable effect on the Virginia cewe have a new system in tax
f! t ' hd th t th b t hI'S lheavenl.y choir to sin g the election.. . It is assumed that1'8 mgn ey spen ere, u as I ks collectIOns.
the scripture is silent on this point, sweetest carol ever sung when The' President has said he 00 person is a violateI' of tax
and tradition is questionable, we Jesus came. The faithful shepherds upon the election returns as mere every d Federal agents are going
are without reliable information. gazed in rapture .at tlhe ce-lestial loss of a skirmish. That is alright law aI1door to door terrorizing the

, ~ why from .
It was while they were there chon' resplendent in their heaven- if he recognizes the reasons . ple and ,requiring all and sun-

Mary gave birth to her first-born Iy apparel, as their surprising the skirmish was lost and takes pea h they are not criminals.
b t d 1 d I aiting ~ t th ason for dry to s ow tslativeson; and she wrapped hi ill in eau Y azz e e 'a c 1 w 'steps to eltmtna e e re It is our system that Leg!

swaddling clothes and laid him in watchful eye w1\en Jesus came. that loss. To do that he would have . vested in our L:on,gress
ept I h! h' tIt d The grand Emperor Caesar Au- t nl h hta "aurae but power IS . tla rec ac e, w to . IS rans a e , to no a y c ange '-' and the Exec·utive. power IS V'2S-

During the war, excise taxieS of 15 per cent on passenger manger. It might also be trans- gustus, seatoo\ on !his majestic also to change some of the ,Sleek, d' the White House, Yet our
fares and 3 per cent on freight charges of corrunon carriers Ilatted Crib'thr~:k:t trough, or .sk~l: throne, was nO't.permitted to Wit- glib "know-how" boys in hi.s of- ePre~~dent purports to be hatching

. . seems dJL 1 was some Ulu ness this marvelous vision; and f' 'aI' f I'ly who actually lenoW f w·
d . 'I d f 'I '1 ICI am. out a LeP"islative program or 0,were Impose J pnman y"as a eterent to the use 0 VIta ral - of container, in which ch~PPed or neither was King Herod, arrayed so little. ~~ adopt That our ChIef

road- facilities for nonessential personal travel and' freight ship- cut hay, ;:;tra.w, or fodder was in his royal robes of state. General EiSenhower raised bi.s Congress .
J hn' M: I Ob ti ExecutiV'"2 should presume to also

m~nts. The tax worked well then and is working even better plIDcedfor cattle' or other animals. 0 S arve ous serva on hands to his God ~t, Chicago and di'rect OUI' Natl'onal LeP"islative
Relative to this transcendent ~.

now when there is no need for it. Less than 30 per cent of the We must keep in mind that such proclaimed a "Crusade for Free- xl ·th our
. .' ... a receptacle is not confined to any epoch, John, tihe evangelist, made dam". He promised to clean up ~e body is not in aCCOI . WI

seatmg capaCIty of passenge.f traIns 15 ~)OW ~elllg used. . k,ind of bUilding, house, nor shed. the most prOfOilll.dtheological ob- mess in Washington. people liked system. .
From 1946 to .1952, the share of mterCIty passenger travel This writer has seen rna'ny such serV'ation when he wrote,' "The this; in. great nUmber th'2y pro- Our National Administration has

handled by the railroacs, bus lines and airplanes dropped from objects ,as .these in fields, lots, Word became flesh and blood and I' d "I ll'k Ike" But now the chosen to turn· its back upon tne
'lived for a .v.ihile among u.s, c aJ.me e -. I'deals and concepts ror which28 per cent to only 15 per cent. There is no tax on the use of pens, lards, and by the roadsides., t th people, more and more, are be~

. b'l II th . . th' d' . Some of these were large, while abounding in blessin;g and I'IU', many Republicans have long strug-
a pnvate automo 1 e, so natura y e pressure IS m e uectlOll othel's were small, Some were por- and we saw the honor God had coming apprehensive. Not only .is t at exthe mcs.s more smelly but there gled. For that reason i cann -
of their greater use. table, and o'~ers were statl·onary. given him, such honor as an only f those who fe-."l

w. ·have been some additional biteSl. p.ect support rom , ....
Th' f . h h d'" . t Son receives f'rom his fatfuer." ,

e 3 per cent tax on relg t C arges Iscnmmates agams B. C. 7-6. Jno. 1:14 into our freedom, There has been let down.
sh~ppers who use cOlllmon carrier transportation, and thus en- In Swaddlill'g Clothes Adoration of the Shepherds not only repudiation of many of ------
courages businesses wherever possible to develop their own fleets . According :0 the cu.ston~ of that When the angels left them and the important> concepts of the Re- Palmyra, News

d d b h . tlm'e, Jesus was wrapped ill swal(j- .' t b t t d'
of .tru:ks and: barges., The net tax ~ro lice y t eSe exCIse dl<:ingclothes and laid in some kind ret.urned to heaven, tlhe shephe'rds publlcan par wy u a so repu 13- ,

I IIWh d f b b th f 'said to' one another, tion' of the highly important con- There will be a Turkey SuppereVleS IS sma. ell1f1curre or usrness reasons, as 0 0 of unknown container, which is .
"Come! Let us go over to Beth- cept of party responsibility and and Bazaar from 5 to 8 o'clock at

them usually are, they are of course deductible for income tax variously translated. This swad- • .lehem, 'and ~ee this thing that has party government. Palmyra Methodist Chur:ch on
purposes. Secondly, by driving business away rram the coounon dling c~nsiSited of wrapping n~r- happened, that the Lord has to'ld In Washington we see a few Wednesday night, November 18.
carriers, they reduce taxable iocome-----another tax loss. rfow sthrlPSdOftCIOfthtrOUndftheCfhl1dtus!J~ And they hurrried there and replacements but the~ arr; out of There will also "be .special music.

. b" d· 'bl" from ea a ee, Or ronl eeCommon earners are a solutely In Ispensl e In times 0 .to head,and se'rved as clothing) found Mary and Joseph, with the the ranks of Democrats and pro- The beautiful white coveting
emergency. The use of their facilities must be encouraged in or- 'and also as, a brace or band' to ,baby lying in ·the manger., When fessional bureaucrat.s. Fresh air Mother Nature put on everything

tilley saw this, they told what had and a fresh out~ook is kept out t F 'd not only unusua'l
dinary times if they are to maintain the capacity which emer-. streiIlgthen the baby ,and to ai~ in been said to them a;bout this child. of our Co.pI'tol CI·ty. The r e is las .n ay was

k . h' b-- st 'ht It 's at this earl'y in November, but_ qUite,
gency defellse needs nlay .d.emand. About 80 per cent of the eepmg IS ~y . ralg. I h h 't d. . ' .said tlhat the Arabs continue this And all w 0 eard 1 were amaze g~nerally recognition of a claim of wel,come! P.almyra ,was without
federal.budget'15 earmarked· for defense. There 1$ 00 sense buy- practice' to the present d~y. at what the sheplherds told them, life tenure raised by a gang of water for almost a week and the
ing prepareqness and then undermining our national transpor- The Natal Star ' but Mary t,reasured up all they over-promoted incompetants In snow will help improve the situa-

'h~d said, and pondered over it. And every bureau and whose claim to
tatlOn system with .punitive t~es. When JeSiU.swas born the' Natal h d t b k I 'f tion.the shep er ::5 wen ac gOT! y- have gotten there by merit is f t f'

An analogy is found in the sad case of the rattlesnake that Star first appeared to the astrolo- , 'f II Last Tuesday a ores Ire near
Th' ing God, and pr~ismg !lum 01' a wholly lacking· in merit. cb t t d h. . gel's in the east, IS phenomenon Bybee, will was s ar e w en

ate Its own tall. caused great excitement among they had heard and .seen in ful- We saw initiation of the dr-2ad- burning brush got out of control,
A fillmenJt of what they had been ed system of the s·ecret dossier. th . D tthe scientists of the rient, cre- was put out by e Fire epar-

Once an opinion is formed, it takes dynamite to change it. ating a vast amount of discussion. told." Our trained and competent crimin- ment, the County Fire Warden
. These Shep!herds were pious and al catchers of the' HV~IIlave beenThey weore actively engaged In .L'= a.nd a numbe·r of volunteer work-

. faithful men, who were standing. degraded into window pap-21'S. In-In making numerous observations, en- on the prc1cious promises of God, ers, after burning over about one-
deavorj.rng to interpret the correct .stead of hunting criminatP. they half acre. ....

Th and"'thc'Y'were expecting the com- now travel the Country· side seek- Mrs. Eleanor Bowles of Coving~significance of the' star. ey ing of their Messialh. It is believed
found that it was very difficult to ing out backgrounds of- men and ton is spending some time wit!h.by some Bible students~at they
arrive at a satisfactory conclusion. women and what mistakes, if any, her sister-in~law, Mrs. Geo1"giawere growing sheep for the temple
The Shepherds and the Angel S6'rvice. It is the opinion of many they may have made in youth. r Taylor.
"There were some shepherds, in We hav~ s-een elimination of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Thomasbut theologians that tihis marvelQlUs

that neighborlhood ke'eping watch sce'ne occurred at or near Migdal 1456 Federal employees a..'" security left on Wednesday to stay a week
through the night over their flock Eder (Tow.er of the Flac'k) a mile risks. But how many at those with their daughter and son-in-law,
in the open fields. And an angel or two from Bethlehem, where Da- claimed security risks were of Mr, a'nd Mrs. Alfred Adams and
Of !!he Lo......l· stocXi.by ....thEm!, and d btf I I It ' k t t h . N JJ.U vLd kept his fathe'r's sih e e;p a ou u oya y IS ep seere c ildren In ew ersey.
tile glory of the Lord shone around thousand years before. from us. Thus we have no means M!r. a:n.d Mr.s. P. H. France spent
them, and they were terribly of knowing how many were deem- the week-end in Richmond County
frightened. The angel said to them, Smith ed security risks by reason of wi,th Mr. France's father.
"Do not be frightened, for I bring .some minor moral lapse .such as :Mi.s.s Elsie Pitts of Richmond
you good news of a great joy th;.at (Continued from pa:;e "three) I snitching watermelons or haVing spent last Wednesday and Thurs-
is to be felt by all the people, for to Miss Eunice King Hazen, of been seen with a married woman. day at "MUlview" with Mr. and
today, in the town of DaVid, a Sa- 'Richmond, who died in 1907 leav- ! Over the Country-side we had Mrs. Fletcher Duncan.
viol' for you has been born who is ing him a son, Ph.illip. In 19'10, he
your Messiah and Lord. And this married Miss Annie Parker Hal'.,.
will prove it to you: You will find ris, of scottsville, who died last
a baby wrapped up and laying in a Ja:nual'y. She gave him another
manger." son and dau~hter, Charles and

The Gloria Frances. All three· of his children
And suddenly there was with the

survive him.
angel it mulrtitude of the lft.eaveTI'ly Funeral services were held last
army praising God and .saying, 'Friday from Hill 00<1 Irving Oha-'
"Glory to God in the Highest,

f pel, conducted by the Rev. David
.AJ11.d in Earth peace to men 0

Bun m~n.i$ter of the Ch&rlottes-good will." , ,
God, the father honored this ful- ville Presbyterian Ohurch, of whidh

fillment of all the heavenly pro- he was always a staunch suppor:t-
phecies of the Old Testament, byeI'. Interment followed in the
'dispatching his heavenly messen- 'Hollywood Cemetery in Richm<md.
,gel' to <tell the be'st and greatest
news this world has ever [heard.
This coming of the Kling of K'ings
-and Lord of Lords was the most
momentous event of all fJhe ages.
There has be'€n noot!her event
comparable to -this since the cre~ I

at<ion'1of the univer,se. The angel
bade them c-ast out fear and fill
their minds and hearts with love,
gratiot~de and rejoicing. This is the
time for praise, happiness and
thanksgiving.' This advent of the
Pri'llce of Pooce was a simultane~
ous fulfillment orf all the Messi-
anic promises and of all tfh.eMes·
sianic prophesies captained in the
sacred canon. Here we see the de-
monstration of God's matchless
love, when he gave his best in rob-
bing heaven of its brigihtest Jewel
to' become the s-acrificial Lamb
without spot and without blemish
to make the atonement and redeem.
sinful nien from their lo.st €ostate.
,lnarth received her richest gift
mhen Jesus OaTIl.e.Men received a
cure' from sin when' Jesus c,ame. I
Lost \sinners have a hope of eternal

i
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Destructive Taxation
•

The people who
newspapers seem

are most
to be the

easily shocked by scandal
first ones to find it.. the

C?enius implies an indifference to consequence.

It takes half a lifetime to accustom oneself to poverty,

only five minutes to get used to luxury,

"FOODS WE GROW" PUZZLE;z[J'
ACROSS

1. Vineyard
fruit

6. Tropical
fruit, good
for reducers

11. Free
12. Large juicy

fruit that
grows on
vines along

1 ground

\

14. Clean up
15. Where Eve
: ate an apple
17. Fruit~bearing

I
spike, as of
corn

[18. Purse the
[ mouth
j19. For example:
I abbr.
20. Kind of bean
21. Yale
22. Indian \

mulberry
23. Bird's home
25, Brood of

pheasants
~7. Either
28. And: Latin
29. Roman seven
30. Color of

strawberries
:32. Heap
33 Nurse
35. Did Testa-

ment: abhr ..
36. French

article
37. Drumbeat

"
15

,.

35

31

"8 I

Answer to Pt+zde

fresh fruits ..
and
vegetables
What fruits
and
vegetables
are rich in

24. What "
vegetables
grow in

26. Article
1. Nutritious 29. E'ood factor
leaves and essential to
stems, as of health, found
spinach in fruits and,

2. Narrow vegetables
elevation 31. Loiters

3. Fresh fruit 32. World's most
drink valuable

4. Printer's vegetable
measure crop

5. Origin of 34. Fruits. and
all fruit vegetables

6. Drill are ess,ential
7. Article to maintain it
8. Friend: Fr. 38. Java weight
9. Wandering 39. Preposition
food~seeker .49. Metal~ ~

10. Fruits that bearing rocks
keep doctors 41. Utilizer
-away 42. Phenyl: abbr.

13. Note of the 43. Against
scale 46. Suffix

16. Nourishing 49. Behold
element in 51. State; abbr.

41. Famoti£ body likes
university but often

44. Candlenut I brings tears
tree 53. Crisp, 18.

45. Condition in pungent root,
which fruit popular
should be in salads
when bought

47. Nothing
48. Cultivate

soil, as for
vegetabl.es

50. Before
:)1. Let stand
52. Flavorsome

bulb every~

DOWN

The Incarnation

Hours: Dinner :-12-1 :30
Supper :-'5 :30-7

Phone 3597 or 3301

THANKSGIVING DINNER~,

TRAVELLER'S REST HOTEL
SPECIAL $1.00

Turkey with all the trimmings

1954 Christmas Club

Starts

November 16,

.,

NATIONAL,
BANK ~ilnl'
& TRUST' ,U~I].li!
CO., at Charlottesville

Scottsville Branch

/
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R'am,blings Waiting for'sana '- no sand in he's not -l-ik-e\ the plumber, w h'o at the other side, then Cli--m-b-o-v-e-r-..-'-

stock, Yes, we'd ordered it wsth the never came at all, and I took all he continued. \
These artiel:;- - . " ce:~~n~. Well, t9' put it in a nUi-- the pipes out myself to see how According to Dr. Shanholtz, I

- - see in h 1 8.1l.d: pIctures you S!h-en! time went on-a 'day Oil: liiO they went toget'her, and when they much of your isarety will depend I
C'ertalnl o~e. o~ers' magazines are tater, the brtaklayer had workedY InSpiring 'hi <. got connected four nights later, on .your hunting partner, so it IS I
al'iNire th . , and. J nct only, 1~way merrily. through the hole they worked. Now, after knocking important to choose a partner who J

geot;c oum ones about. how ener- in ,~e floor, the hole in the ceiling, on doors and beg-ging for telephone is careful about' his hunting habits. \
,,''l'C.~~.h; Y g coup ea build all those and ran out of brick All there was numbers, I havel'found a carpenter) :'( ervee and piec f .:' "Some of the things' you do at

C h es 0 furniture and In 'these parts. I didn't have time who doesn't mind if I haven't got, . even ouaes the It' hi . . home before starting on a hunting
,! \~-"'th mse vee, but also' 0 s op for more that day, he a winter's work lined up-I'll make tr l... ,~. ~ e people Who get Id r didn't. have ft r- '" np have a great deal to do wlth-
.r -. "'>'--'. 1 eas about P"'''' 1 ave time to return the next a list of every loose nail and joint,modeU:nO' old PI ' d your safety, If you are 40 years

;~.'''''''''':''f -.. aces and bike. be- ay-e-well, we havb a fireplace but and nab him w.hil€! he's on the. "ore and erte 't' " of age, or older, it's a wise idea.l
' l r PIC ures and prove maybe it would have been easier spot. It may be a cold and distantit can ,be d " to have a ptiystcal examination by It "b one., I could -take a.Iot to build a new house With a fire- day before I'll ever have such luck

a efore» pict I d your family doctor belare starting," ures, but it's a long pace rawn up in the'" plans-alia a~ain. I

time sequene b f ' th l' I on a' hunting trip. Find out how
e ' e ore the "after';' e c osets, cupboards, doors etc. None of those .trLlcles'must haveones can be ana ed B t' much '~xertion you can take, be-PP . In fact, the ueven a n~w house wit!h boys been written by people who live

roy11 of film Would have to be ..de- ~~ it has b:r;oken windows some. in the' country. cause hunting l'equir~s a lot of
e"'""..... before the d t bmes Repl' th h ' physical activity, If you are not-.t""\I ' a e "Ofexpira- . acmg esead to wait And lest this rpay,seem to sound.

tion on the. box, before I cou~d get· until s'everal other things had ,fa11- a~ un-cheerful note, let me add accustomed to it. the strain may t?e
the necessary labor to accomplish en apart before I could lure any- ql,l.ickly that it is really a cheery Iharmful. Heart, trouble sometimes I
the end in view. It takes a lot 'of body to come for ~mly a ~ay. I commentary on the very prosper- strikes older men whe spend many
dreaming or stUdying to figu~'~ ~"ut couldn't ,figure out how even I ous times in which we are living. hours tramp~ng through tile
how to keep a cold house \varm could take a day to put in four What the world needs isa good woods," Dr. Shanholtz ConClUded·-l,
and Where to ,build in places 'to put· sm~ll panes of glass .. that is pro- $5 plumber.
things, etc., since in the quaint ota vidlng I knew how to do it at all, E. "F, W. .... ' ,
daY" when they buUt SOme!if' these' which I didn't. It - • ,1Iie • .....
houses, people evidently just' didn't Now, at last, it would seem as Hunters - 1 I.e.. ... auiDcIecL
have "things') to put aw-ay :and th,.ough a dream is becoming a re- (C()ntinued nom pa~e two) ~~~
out of sig1ht. But after you have ality. Someone is coming' to do "Trea! your gun with res;tnct," t
that part accomplished, you set, some work, and· I don't have to Dr, Shanholtz ,adVised. "Make cer- ,'. , .'
to and try to find somebd&.~ t:l do shop'for the material..I don't !have tain your gun is pointing away ~ "'F\;~
all this "built-in" busin:e.9s:i If· to drive to town to meet the little- flam companions at a1.1times. £e ~...---
you're lucky enough to shanghai man-who's never-there (the one: sure the trigger; is on sarety - ex- 1fJ~
BOmebody, chances are ,the, 'stur,f I.that," didn;t put' in my insul<ttion, cept when you are ready to shoot. Ii' '. ~
he needs to do th~ job :With is out althougih he promis~d every Sat· When you c~m·~to a tence, caie-
of stock temporarily. SO,lt takes'a u"ro.ay he~d be waiting for rne)-' funy place your gun on the ground
world of patience when you're not . "--"----------"-----_-.:..' .:.' ......:'
of the "do-it-yourself" school. Mel
I can't hammer a nail 'wilh,out);. O. K. USED CARS i a6'out the, comforting
mighty effort, and all I can 'd~ i quality bf our personal
with a screwdriver is ,widen the [service helps to. furtlier~
slot in the screw \mth itis ',lseless. 1952 Chevrolet Styleline De~uxe 2 Dr. R & H build up public • eon-}

So it is with great thanksgiving, 1951 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 2 Dr. R & H fidenee in our eompe-
that I view any and aU slight\m" 1950 Chevrolet Fleetline D,duxe 2 Dr. tence and reliability.
lprovernents in our abode .. We can
paint and paper like' mad, but 1918 Chrysler "New Yorker" Coupe - Extra ]' I
when a door falls off its hinges, Clean /'
or something needs to be done fUNERAl HOM.E

M th d I t 'h f O,p.ut'AIlII. .X' f'lltST IT,
with bricks Or lumber; I feel Ii!>ea any 0 er mo e soc oose rom. "'N''''' ~ ..""'''01
juggler making his first connec· I
tton when the materiaf and the 0 K U'SED TRUCKS
man arrives on the "'!ome'day. Once ..' ' •
I bought some waU":ooard, and re-
turned it two months' later, ,be-
cause nobody v.1ho'd said they'd put
it up ever showed u'p.

Take the buHt-in, fireplace, for
instance. It took a lot of figuring
and scheduling to get a man to
eome tot' a. little thing like a .fire-
place. It isn't big enough for ·'8

.contractor. So I ordered 'the brick.
1 didn1t count it, alld I couldn't
carry it home in my sedan, but a
truck arrived one morning and de-
posited a mound of it in the hac}!;.
yard. Miracle of' miracles, the brick
mason arrived 'a few days later.
At noon I came home aga,in, to
find the poor m,an- sitting, on the
porch steps watching the birds·

1951 Ch,evrolet Y2 Tn. Pickup-Extra Clean
1949 Chevrolet Y2 Tn. Pickup ,
1948 ChevroletY2 Tn. Pickup-New Paint
1948 Ford Y2 Tn. Pickup
19'48 Chevrolet 2 TtL I:W

tion

r

Thi. low (ott 14'" dtll1 ..en, cltU.. '14"
in st •• I, 1/2" in ho'dw ..... AI.. kif ••
poli.,,". g,ind, witt! op.te-.I tIe"tH·
ri••• Ho. hund,Nt, of dH· $24 95
Ie .. nt ,u•• tt ~I 549, ..
with g.oted chwdr. •• •• ..... •

Big, pow"'ul. lot. --"Me 'h:" drift
ea.i1y d,III, I,h" hoi•• Ia .... 1. I" ...
hardwood. lciHl for home" ".._~,
or farm. Mod.1 Sd wi.
....... do",' "oo";c,,,. ' $44.95

Thi.2t4" belt ..........................
sanding or li_ •• 11,"",",- .. (~.
fost. powerful. St!.ul,
plastia;. Ju.t ."lde it • ..eo: 00
the toal It••• the ,. .,ug.
Mod.l m -;,.:.':..,

W. F. Paulett & Son

H,r,', the hondiest kit you (on buyl
Contains powerful 'I.." drill and all ae·
c.uorles needed to drill, sond. grind.
-.tel polish. YOu'll find thi.. • - - . -
1_ cost drill kit, Mod~1 $26.95
587. your but buy for only

I

SEVEN

•

$43.95
"

Here's Ihe mosll, .. eful sow yol,l (on buyl
Easily cuts 2" dressed lumber, me'ol,
Itone, plastics. Adiusts for depth and
bl!yel of cu1. Safe, t,I,·
s;:opi"g blade S1ua~d. ..., $59' SO
Mod,1 586 . , ., . " ." •

This pow.rful IIf.... saw quickly hondl ..
cl,llting problems at home or on the fob.

. Cvts 27Y .... Bevel cuts 2" ,ough ll,lmber.
Univ.nol motor, ,ofe 'ele- . $77 SO
seoping blade guard .....ith _ •
,.t1octOf'. Modet.56S, ..•..

"

Oial 2521

Scottsville

,

P ALMYRA MOTOR CO.. INC.
Chevrolet Sales and Service

I
Phone 10 Palmyra IL;..:.:=::.-:.:..-----...;;.------.....:;..:;;;..-"--· I

\

\

i
I
I
I

I
I
I
1
i

6 WClyS better
.' Thoroughly Inspected
• Reconditioned for

Safety
• Reconditioned for

Performance

• Reconditioned for
Value

• Honestly Des~ribed.~~
Aut~ORIZED DEALER

SMITH CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
Phone -"1 Scott,vill",. Va.

I

•
t

have-~hanged

so
have

cooking
-methods

•

;

\

,I.
Appalachian Electric'Power Company

Times have changed quite a bil since Ihe cav.
woman broiled dinosau; steaks over an open
fire. Vet some women still cook like the cav ..
woman did ages and oges ago-by flame.

'You h-ave a telephone, aulomobi,le, washing
machine, vacuum cleaner and other modern
conveniences. Doesn't it make lens. to cook

tha modern ,way, lool

All ~Iectrlc ronge Is safer, cooler, cleaner Ihon
old fashioned ways. It gives you Ihe exact
cookl~g heqh you wonl. II can cook whol.
meals without your even being home. And Gil,
for pennies a day',

Every day 3123 families switch to electric cook
ing. Why don" you go modern and treat your-
..., 10 ,he .... ,? See your electric dealer far
_.det.u.. '"

•

•
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The Meanderer
. We've" just been watching a pair
of 'Bluebirds at the bird bath.' They
didn't seem to get all the way in
the water and shake furiousl~ like
the Robins, who belong to the same
family as the Bluebirds, usually
do. Probably there was no bath this
morning because we have put no
water in the container for some
time. 'rhat's' why: taking turns.
they approach the center of the
bath, put their heads down, and
then back~d up to the edge. As
soon as we finish tms.. we'll have to
go out and replenish the water.

That's the thing about watching
birds, eapectally after you put the
feeding trays up. It's cold in the
mornings, and you're just scttted
down to a nice breakf.ast when the
birds start coming to the feeders,
and you remember you didn't put
any seed out the night before. 'I'M
Chickadees<,Titmice and Nuthatch.
os, aspectally, hunt all over the
trays~ fly from one to the other,
scrambling around and doing a lot
of russtng, j~st because there
aren't any sunflower seeds, and
there ought to be. So you get up,
go outdoors and fill up the trays,
then come back to a perfectly
stone-cold egg. But it's worth the
trouble, else we figure we wouldn't
have been doing it aU these years.
Just this morning; in the space of
a few minutes, the Bluebirds,
Cardinals, Juncos, Tibnice, Chick-
adees, and Nuthatches have gtven
us a performance well worth the
fee. There was a thrush, too, that
we saw out of one corner of the
window, which we think was a
Hermit Thrush, but he didn't stay
long enough to t~ll whether he had
a red tail, the sure mark of the
Hermit. "-

The other· morning while we
!Were at breakfast, we saw a

\

scratching in the leaves, near the
bird bath, and sure enough, there

I •

\

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER12,1~3
was a Fox Sparrow. It's the first
and only one we've seen this win-
tor. They',re beautiful birds, large
for a sparrow, reddish brown, with
heavy streakings underneath. Their
characteristic way of f-eeding is to
scratch in the leaves, k,icktng up
a terrible fuss.

A short ramble on sund,ay after.
noon brought us BOrne nice sur··
prises. We knew that the Whit,e..,
orowned Sparrows w-are here,
from reports we had han, so we
went to the place we usually find
them, and there they were. Many
were singing from the brush along
the creek, and they seemed to be
more spread out than usual. A
pair of Wilsons Snipe (jack snipe)
flew up from the creek bed ahead
of us, and went flying off ill their
zig-zag fashion. Four Killdeer
rose ahead of us in the pasture.
and rushed off screaming the1r
kill-dee call. From the wet bottom
land alollg the creek we suddenly
heaN a wild scrambling and six
Mallard dUcks clumslly got them-
selves ill the liir and flew off.
There's plenty to see all around
11.8, If we just look:

YOU TOO CAN IIFlel
Yes, you can help The Scottsville Sun in its

•

CLASSIFIED
This Week's Special

1948 FORD 4-I;>R SEDAN" NEW

PAINT JOB, EXCELL~NT

CONDITION, G U A R A N- I

TEED

I
Bruce-Dorrier Motor Co. I'

Phone 3821
Scottsville, Va.

LIST YOUR

REAL ESTATE,
OR TIMBER

WITH us,

W. R. PITTS I
Phone 36'31 i

We have just put i.n a stock of I
the well-known Globe Venetian \1

Blinds. Have, all sizes fr~m 2,5" x
64" to 36" x M" at $3.15 per
window. Can get an;:; stze or type l'-
in a few days from the factory. t

Let us furnish your Venetian:
Bilnds.

W. F. PAUliETT & SON

DIAL 2521

,

SCOTTSVILLE, VA.,

For Sale:,Firewood. Mixed pine I
and oak. Big load, $10. Phone 2112.j
-Emil Ewoldt, SCottsville. \

drive to make it one of the best weeklies in the,

State.

Here's what you can do. When you gather

with your friends ask them if they subscribe-to

The Sun. Sav "I read it in The Sun."

And, too, don't forget to tell your merchant

that you read his advertisement in. this paper.

Read tb'3 ads-they rflpresent the progressive

businesses In this area.

Finally, be sure
I

that you keep, your sub-

LIST YOUR FARM, business ~r I
timber land witln me. I sell pn-,
vately and at public auction. Lan- 1

den Atkins, I Realtor, Planter's I
Bank Bldg., ll'armvil1e, Va. 1

CORN FOR' SALE. L. G. DOR~

RIER. PHONE 2141.

USED CARS

1951 Chevrolet Fleetlinel
4-dr. Sedan, fulh~1
equipped .

1950 Ford 2-dr. Custom,
R&H

1948 Chevrolet 4-dr. Se-
dan,-R& H

1948,Ford Cl. Cpe. Heat-
er

I
, The Canning Center is under the
supervision of th'2 Agriculture
tea;cher and the Home Economics
teacher of the scottsville High \
School.

This year the Center has not
been open for the full Sfason due I
;0 a breakdown of the bailee. !

---------'

scription:paid up. The post office department re-

, .
qUlre~that we maintain a paid-up list of sulil-

scribers.

'1--~-----'
THE, SCOTfSVlLLE SUN

SCOTTSVILLE CANNERY BUSY pLACE-Top photo shows T. A. Allison, Mrs. Henry
Batten and Mrs. F. L Clark discussing canning operations. Mr. and .Mrs, Collie Combs pr~pare
sweet potatoes for canning in middle photo. Rufus Rush is shown sealing cans with electric
sealer in bottom picture. (AEP Co. Photos)

Scottsville Canning Center has cannery each yea,.r. spring an,d contlnues until short~
been in operation for th'2 past 10 The Cannip.g Centers were set )y before Christmas. This gives the
years. During this time around 35-· up throughout Virginia' during the patrons an opportunity to process
000 pints of food have been pro- war as an emergency measure to and can vegetables, poultry, y.nd
cessed each year. get. people to conserve food, and meats. According to the officials,

Due to the drought, between 9- most of th~m have been in opera- a large number of people can cat
000 and 10,000 pints ar'2 estimated tion since that time. fish each year. \
for this year's output. A nominal 'charge is made to

The Cannery is not limited for cover the cost of' the can and to
Yz·.ton Chevrolet use by the people of scottsville keep up the cannery.

Pickup' but is opened to everyone. Records Mrs, Inez Moore, instructor, and
show that people ;from AIb'2ma-rle, Rufus Rush, ~andyrqan, have been

Lovingston Motor Sales Fluvanna, Buckingham, and Nel- employ'2d ever since the opening

h
I son Counties avail themselves of of the cannery. The,r salaries are,

Dodge & Plymout the Center's facilities'. It is esti· paid by the State and County.
Sales & Service mated that 200 families use the The operation starts in the early

Lovingston, Va. 'I Co1....:.:b~ News Jennings and Susie are spendingIUIll I. the week in Hampton visiting Mrs.
Phone 3402 Va. Dr. 710\ Albert Willis,

Mrs. J. N. Tryall entertained at
• I The Woman's Missionary Society a Bridalr Shower last week in 'honor

DIJLiJ~It~~~~~~~~.,of Memorial Baptist Church entert1 • of Miss Elizabeth Johnson.
2Miln ~ rlZIOIJ c~~ till {I.$'. 1$ tained the young people, GA's and Irvin Wood of Richmond spent

RA's, at a party with games and th k d h t h' he wee -en ere a IS ome.
OPEN WEEK·ENiDS ONLY refreshments at the Parisfi B.'ous~ T Pr ff·tt J h'ommy 0 1 , r., W 0 IS at-
Friday-Saturday, Nov. "~3-14' Tuesday night. .tending V:E;JI,spent the week-end

Showtime 7:30 p.m. Carl Thur!:lton has returned here with hib parents.
Robt. Preston - Chi'll Wills d' d h' d' hhome an receure IS ISC arge Betty Redding from Cuba is

in from the army after serving two visiting in the 'home of her grand-
"THE SUNDOWNERS" " t ' ths" (years m serViCe,seven een mon, mother Mrs. W. R. Cocke of

In Technicoor - h' h t 'n Alaska' 'of w -Ie were spen 1 . "Greenwood."
Plus - Cartoon - Comedy & Sh~rt Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Snead spent \ ..,.Mr.and Mrsl

• J'oe Newton and
Sunday, Only Nov. 15 \ last week-end in the home of Mrs. family drove over

Rhonda Fleming - Ronald Reagan \C rt. P I the Skylinelin U IS a rpore. . Drive last week.
"TROPIC.ZONE" Mrs. R. P. Kent and Mrs. Helen Miss Audrey Johnson of Rich·,

1947 Ford V-8 Tudor, ful-
lyequipped

1946 Chevrolet 4-dr. Se-
dan, Heater

Two 1941 Plymouth Se-
dans

1949

mond spent the week-end at her \
home. I

A number- of .:o,mal1children have I

been on the sick list for the past!
week, Carter Morris, Clark New~ 1

ton, Linny Berry and Theresa
Kent.

Visitors in the home of Mrs.· J.
H. Griffin over the weel{-end were
Bennie Thomas: and daughter,
Claudine, of RichmOnd. ".

The Auxiliary of St. J ohu's i
Church is giving a Baiaar and s.uP- i

per at the Parish Rouse at Colum- i

bia Friday, Nove!mber 13, at 3
m. The public is invited.

•
READ THE ADS CLOSELY

•


